
ra-afure* for reaping and carrying off a
part of the harvest of Navarre, fj that
the plan formed for starving them is
likely to end in starving some of the al-
lies. I ...

Several privateers have been already
fittedout from Ofte«d ; ten Scotch vef
fels were captured on the 17th inft. ofl
Lowest offby some of them.

On Saturday Mr. East, the meffen
ger arrived at the Secretary of State'i
office with difpatche* from the Diiice ol
York, dated July 30. The Britiih ar

jny under the command of his Royal
Highness remained unroolefted m iti

petition near Rofendael. On the
orders were issued for the army to pre-
pare for moving nearer to Breda ; but
on the 30th these orders were counter-

manded. Tlw advanced guard of the
French army, confiding of 6000 men,
under the command of Gen." Cafpard,
was, on Tuesday last, about a league on
the Dutch fide of Antwerp.

The Prince of Orange, with the
Dutch troops, occupied a petition to
cover the right of Breda.

The Prince of Saxe Cobourg had re-
treated acrof* the Meufe to Foron le
Compte about 10 miles south ea(l of
M;if(tricht. He had sent his heavy ar-
tillery to Duffeldorf, where it is suppos-
ed he means to cro£s the Rhine.

On Saturday a messenger arrived also
with difpatc'qcs from the Earl of Elgin,
and Lord St. Helen's, at the Hague.

The accounts received by the Dutch
and Flanders mails make no mention of
the reported defeat of a part of the
Prince of Saxe C'obourg's army near
Maeftricht.

The garrison of Landrecy, confiding
of 2oco men, surrendered at discretion
on the 15th of July.

. Letters from Leghorn of the 9th
Julymention that Calvi still continues
to hold out notwithstanding the place
was lnceffintly fired upon.

Two (hips of the line, with four fri-
gates had arrivedat Leghorn ; on board
of one of the frigates were four CorficaQ
Deputics on theirpassage to England.

From Milan we learn that the rising
in a mass in Piedmont, has produced
upwards of 40,0CX) men. They are to
be dividedinto three columns, to assist
the troops of the line in driving the
French from their various pods. Their
standards are decorated with the words
" Vive Jefu, Maria Vergine la Religi-
one Cartolica. Patra." But they are
furni/hed with provisions only for a
week.

Accounts from Warsaw down to the
13th mention that a generalattack was
expeAedto be made on that place in 4days. Kofciufco's whole force is in the
intrenchments under its walls, and an
obstinate resistance is expected. The
most considerable part of the peoplearc
for gi ing up the place, but the chiefs
of the infurgents are for refilling to the
Utmost. The centreof the Pruffiau ar-
my under the King in person, it is sup-
posed, will undertake the siege. The
corps under the Hereditary Prince is
upon the left, and closes with the wood
of Biclinow, while the right wing is
formed by the Ruilians under General
Forfen, and extends to Czernichow.

Letters from Stockholm mention,
that there has been a warm dispute be-
tween the Ruffians and Swedes near
Swenkfund, on an attempt by the lat-
ter to raise a small fortification. TheRuffians contended that the territory
belonged to them. It does not appear
that any bloodwas spilled on the occa-

sion.
A report has gained much confidence

on the Continent, that the populaceof
Constantinople, surrounded the serag-
lio, and demanded a war with the Ruf-
fians in defence of Poland ; that the
Grand Seignior being obliged to com-
ply with their demand, all the troopshad been sent for out of Asia, and mea-sures taken for the immediate com-
mencement of hostilities.

WARSAW, July 13.
On the 14th inft. a Courier arrived

k*' Preccetk** by 6 postillionsblowingtheir horns, dating, that our troops in
Lithuania had not only taken the com-mercial city of Lieban, in Courland,but the uhole of the Dutchy of Cour-
!*rd and Semigalia, which have ac-knowledged the prote&ion of Kofciuf-ko. Major General Von Mirbach hasbeen appointed Major General there.It appears from this, that only a fewRuffian troops can have reached ourfrontiers from Livonia, as the Polescould not otherwife have undertaken theexpeditionagainst Courland.

FRANKFORT, July 2C.

* k
The ? Rhei2nhfl 'm . Ogger-he.m and Kircheim, threaten everywhere to break though and make adescent.
Prince Hohenfohe is at Pforzheim,
fr The part of the

magazines of Frahkenthal and Lautern
are loft.

A mod violent cannonade has been
heard during the whole of this morning.
Tiie Piufluiu have loft a great many
men all along thtir line, without reck-
oning their Generals, Schladeni, Vofs
and Rachel, who are wounded. The
Schladen, Mannftein & Romberg corps
fufFered mod. Upwards of a hundred
Piuffian Officers are either killed or
wounded. Had the PrufTians attempt-
ed to maintain Lautern, they would
have riilced a loss of 20,000 men, and
of being cut off.

DOVER, Aug. 3.
The French continue the firing on

Sluys, and it is said many gun-boats are
preparing at Dunkirk to affiil themin
invading Holland. The Dutch have
several men of war at Flushing, to op-
pose their pa(Tag e up the Scheldt.

His Royal Highness the Duke of
Yorkand his Army continue at Rofen-
dael?The French Generalhas'fent His
Royal Highness word, that he shall
soon pay hira a visit, and His R yal
Highness has returned a short an; er,
that he is leady to receive him. I hope
that the complimentson such a business
will not be the most agreeable to the
Carmagnols.

BOIS-LE-DUC.
The Governorof our city having receiv-

ed orders toput theplace into aJiate of de-
fence, has ordered all theJluices tobe opened
to esseS an inundation. This measure has

succeededpartially, the zVant of rain ha-
ving left the waters very low. The fame
attempt has been made with as littlefuccefs
at Heufden, Capelle, and Breda<

FLUSHING, July 28.
The French, for these two of three

days, hatfe been in the neighborhoodof
Sluys, without coming near enough the
town to be annoyed by the garrifdn ; but
this morning, it seems, they began in
earned their labor, the effe<ft of which was
the complete rtmting of all the Dutch
troops that were placed b&th here and
there, with batteru-s at the entrance of
the opposite fide of the Scheldt. Theif
retreat was cut offfrom Sluys, so that they
were obliged to fly to this place, where
they arrived at 4 o'clock this morning;
they were about 70 or 80 that escaped
hither. We discern very plainly the Car-
magnols working at. the batteries, which

ithey attempt to conftrufl all along the
(hore: a Duteh armed brig has been all

, the morning firing at them, and they re-
turn the fire; all this we fee from our
ramparts here.

July 20, 1 o'clock, a. M.
Yesterday wc fa w very diftindtlyfrom

this place across the water, which is only
4 miles, a very large body of the French.

, horse and foot marching for Sluys j this
was about a quarter pad 9 o'clock,

j About 12 a very heavycannonade cam-
l menced ; the result no one can be ac
; quainted with ; the French were about
j 10,000, according U> the best judges,
j The Mynheers began to examine their
! guns upon the tamparts, and a brig in
: the offing fired at the Carmagnols as
they pafled along the sands.

Sir S. Smith and Lord Moira arehere. There are 400 pieces of brafa
cannon in Sluys; but' there are not
2000 men to defend it.

We seem all panic ftruck, and everyplace given up ;'for as the French pas-
sed over the plain they took a fort
mounted with 50 piece* of cannon with
only 12 (hots fired.

FRANCE.
NATIONAL CONVENTION.
27 Meffidor, Tuesday, July if.
A letter From the Port of the Moun-tain (Toulon) dated July 3, stated,that, " The French squadron is (till

moored in the Gulph of St. Juan ; thatthe refugees from Corsica are numerous,
and that if the demolition of the housesbe continued, it wdlbe neceflary to fendthem to the interiorof the Republic.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 29.
Thursday the 25th, arrived the (hipEliza, Pease, from St. Euftatia 24 days,(hip Willink, Stewart, from Bcrbice

30 days; fch'r Rebecca, Read, CapeNicola Mole. Captain Read reports,that he left at Fort Dauphin, the Sin-cerity, Capt. White, and the schoonerExperiment, , of Baltimore ; theschooner Sampson, Bias, of Baltimore,
was at the Borgne ; a French privateer
came out of Port de Paix, tooka Spa-ni(h brig and carried herinto port. Ashe came out of Cape Nicola Mole, onthe 4th September took a brig anda schooner in fight of Cape NicholaMole.

Saturday atrived (hip Charlotte ofBoston, Captain Richard Cerving.frcmHull August 23d in lat. 43, 29. lon.
35> 4°» ' awr 37 of Indiamcn underconvoy of 2 64 gun (hips one 50 and
44i the Lion, Sampson, Assistance, &
ArS°. 1" lat. 36 spoke several Eng.wh veflcli and supplied them with pro-

(Ions; also the ship Resolution of Hull,
14 four pounders, and a brig fi om Ja-maica bound to Philadelphia.

Left at Hull, the (hip Clothier of
Philadelphia ; Fair American, Alien,
of New York) and brig Ann, Potts
of Philadelphia alinuft loaded. The
Delight Capt. Bridge of Bollon* went
to Liverpool for freight;

October. 3.sthe committee of health, beg leaiie to
inform the public, that Jix persons have
died within thelafi twenty-four, hours, in the
te<wn, frecinSs and at b'ell's-Point?as
follows, vim.

Dommick May, a Jimnger,
Mary Scott, of the fnall-pox,
A Jlranger lately from Germany,
Jofiab Crofby,
The wife of a captain at FelFJ-Paint,

andher child, name vnkronvn.
Gut. Scott,
Geo. Salmon,
Alex. M'Kim,

\u25a0fos. Tozunfeh ')
Jes. HollingfivorU',
Thos. John/on,
Thos. Dickjbn:

OSober 2.

Oftoher 4:
The committee of health, present to thepublic, the following lijl oj burials, which

have takenplace, at the different places, ofinterment, for the Town and Point, within
the lafl 24 hours.

Cornelius O'-Brien, from Fell's-Point,
John Gdlem, mariner, from on beard a

Swedijh Jbip',
Sarah Sewell, a child.
EleanorJilitchinfon, with the Small Pox.
Jane David/on, anelderlywoman, ofa

lingering comblhint.
Francis Watjon, of Old-Town.
The clergy and otherpersons having it in

theirpower, are requejled to continue their
affiflance to the committee, in procuring, ac-curate daily accounts of the burials that take
place in the Town, prccirjfs, or at Fell'sPoint, with their names 'if,

Signed by the Committer.

HALIFAX, Sept. it;

Saturday arrived his Majesty's ships
Cleopatra and Thifbe, from a cruize.

Same day arrived the (hipCommerce,
Capt, Prebble, laden with wine andbrandy. Prize to the Thifbe. She
was bound from Bourdeaux to Port-
land.

Likewise, the ships Baily afld An
dromache, fiom London, with provi
fions for government.

The (hip Utyffes, which failed fromLoodon with the above vefTels, is now
off the harbor.

Monday his Majesty's ship Blanche,
failed on a cruize.

ALEXAND(f lA, oa. i.
Whereas there is good reason to be-

lieve that a contagious fever rages in
Baltimore, and to prevent the intro-
duction of it into this town. Refol-
ded, That the health officer berefuelled
to take the neceflaryprecautions, to pre-
vent the landing ofany persons or goods
coming by water from Baltimore to
this town, without a previous examina-
tion by him ; and that he attend the
stages as they arrive from the North-
ward and if he hasreason to fufpedl any
paflenger to be infe&ed with said dis-
order, that he cause such p<?rfon to beimmediately removed out of the town ;
and also the tavern-keepers are diredted
to give immediate iuformation to thehealth officer of any* traveller or who
may come to the tavern sick, in order
that the health officer may examine into
th« complaint of such traveller & causehim or her to be removed out of town,if neceflary ; and that the health officerbe also requested to procure a conve-nient house out of town, to removesuch infe&ed person to.

Done in council, See,

NEW-YORK, O(Sober 7.
SHIP NEWS.

arrived'.Ship America, Coit, LondonBirmingham, , South SeaDiana, Brazier, SavannahBrig Brothers, Vincent, N. CarolinaCaptain Coit, of the America, in-forms us, that three days after leaving
the Downs, he was spoke with by aFrench frigate, two others, in compa-ny, with a large prize English ship ; anofficer came on board hirfi, and inform-ed that they had been out 48 hours fromBrest, and that previous to their failing,they had received accounts from Paris,
which stated that Robespierre hadbeen guillotined.

Daily Advertiser.
The American (hip Atlantic, Capt.Delano, arrived, at Hull on the 26thJuly.

PHILAbEL PHIA, Odder 8,

By the (hip America, airived at New-York, Government has received Dis-patches from Mr. Jay to the id of Au-gust?which were immediately sent off

by express to the President of the
United States.?Wc expedt to-morrow
to Ivy before our readers a further ac-
count.

The following Gentlemen, were yester-
day tlefted Diredtors of the lufu-
rance Company of Pennfylvaiua.

Francis Gtirney
Mordecai Lewis,
William Smith,
Archibald M'Call, fenr.
Joseph Anthony, fenr<
J. G. Watchfmuth,
Thomas Fitzfimons,
Jeffc Wain;
James Yard,
Jnmes Cox,
Thomas M. Willing,
Miers Fisher,
John Hunn.

The Caroline and Neptuhe failed
from Gravefendj the 27th inft. for Phi-
ladelphia?the William Penn was to fail
from London on the 3d of August,
but it was expe&ed {be, would stop at
Deptford and Gravefend for 5 or 6
days?the George Barclay was to fail
from London on the ijth of August.

(C)" The Committee appointed to
prevent the Communication with Bal-
timore, Fell's Point, &c. request their
fellow-citizena, who are williiig to co-
operate With them, by attending with
the guatds at the ferries, to apply to
Mr. GEORGE BICKHAM, No.
154, Market-street, who will inform
them when and where to attend.

October 7.

THE BYSTANDER.
'the Tragedy of Percy* with the High-

land Reel, reduced to an afterpiece of two
ails were representedon Friday evening to
a verybrilliant an ?' crowded\u25a0 houft ?-both
of which got off, feem'mgly to univerfalfa-tisfaclion.

The curtailing the Comic Opera the By-
Jlander thinks a laudable.improvement,and
the piece terlainly appears with additio-
nal advantage under its presentform.The Writer has heard it frequently ob-
served that he ccnfines his remarks foleiy to
the m. rits of the Performers?front which
he concludes that it is expelled of him to no-
ticeatjo the Plays. He begs leave to offerbis reply, and appeals to the candour and
judgementof thepublic.

It is well known that mojl of tlx old
flandard plays have undergone the tefl ofcapricious iajlefor Upwards ofa Century,
theflrongejl evidenceof their prijent undis-puted worth : and thofs written of later

years (among which much vile trash exijls)ha-ite all undergone the fiery ordeal of tlx
Monthly and Critical Reviewers. Should
ap'tfee the production of an American penbe presented on the Jlage, the Bystander
would conceive it his duty to the Author and *
the Public, tofpeak of it with that impar-
tiality by which he has ever endeavored to
be guided : he will

"nothing extenuate,
"Nor set down aught in taalice."
The Byflander has learntujithfain, that

his remarkJ on theperformance of Leander
caufedJome convulsivesymptoms to the gen-tleman iuhoperfondted thatCharaSer?Un-?w.tling to agravate tlx cause of his d'jeon-
teni, he nOill only ,observe, that he is not to bebullied norcourted byflattery into obfequiouf-
neft ; Impartiality is his fiudy, and though
his remarks may sometimes be thought fe-\u25a0vere, yet he can make allbwanceS, "mildlyjudging, like a good natured critic.
When he zvitnetfes naturalfailings, howeverAngular, he cansubdue his <wit ; but an
ajfeEled deportment, aiming to be internal-
ly great, induces him to compose those emo-
tions excited by any thing ridiculous.?" Non
amo te, fed nonpoffum dicerequare, tantum
pojfum dicere) non amo te:'l

October 7.
* a Tyogcdyj tht JirJl Dramatic

.fitly of Mijs Hannah Mtrc's Virgin Muse, Jlill:herijhed by tht Fair Authot but long since totallyforgotten by the public.
txtraElJrofA the female Jocky Club.

Ricketis's Equestrian
CIRCUS.

THIS EVENING, on. 8,
Will be performed a great variety of new

and Surprising
Equestrian Performances,

Part \JI.Matter F. Ricketts hangs by one leg,sweeps both his hands and the plume ofhis cap on the ground. Likewise mountshis horse ill full speed with one foot on thesaddle in a pleasing attitude.
Part id.

Mr. Ricketts will ride a (Ingle horse
turmng like the fly of a jack, vaultingfrom the horse to the ground and fromthence to the horse. Likewjfe from thenear fide to the off fide, and from thenceto the near fide. He stands with his feeton the saddle and puts Jiimfelf in various
graceful attitudes, thehorse in full gallop.

Part 3d.Still vaulting on one horse by MatterRicketts and Mr. M'Donild.
Part 4fb,

Mr. Ricketls will ride one horse Band-
ing eredl,with his face towards the horie'stail, plays with an orange and fork in the
air, then turns round and receives theorange on the point of the fork. Hethrows upanoranje andreceives it on the
point of afword, at the fame lime stand-

ing on the saddlewithout-theafliftance of
the bridlereins.

Part $th.
Mr. M'Donaldwill ride a single horse,

and perform several -comic leaps and feiU.
Part 6th.

Mr. Rieketts will ride two horses leap-
ing over a cane held in both hands back
and fcrwards. He will ride two horsesstanding erecfl, at the Tame time throwing
up Four Oranges, two conftantlv in the
air. He will put a glass of wine in a hoop
turning it round rapidly, the fame time in
its place, takes the fame and drinks to the
company, the horse being in full gallop.

Part Jth.
Mr. Ricketts performs a Hornpipe on a

single horse, with and without the assist-
ance of the bridle, leips from the horse
to the ground and with the feme springleaps from the ground with one foot ou the
faddle,in the attitudeof Mercury,the horse
in full gallop.

Part Bth>
Mr. Ricketts rides a (ingle horfe,fprings

from the feat eredt, without touching the
saddle with his hands then forms the at-
titude of Mercury without the afliftance
of the reins. He leaps from the horse to
the grOUtid and with the fame spring re-
mountswith his face towards the horse's
tail and throws a Somerset backwards.

Part qthiMr. Ricketts will ride twoHorfes in fullspeed and carry his young pupil Master
Long, on his Ihoulders, in the attitude of
a young Flying Mercury;

To cor, elude ?with the .

Taylor riding to Brentford.
Mr. Ricketts refpeilfully informs the

Pu blicthat the Circus is open everyMorn-
ing for the ptlrpofe of inftruifling Ladie3
and Gentlemen in the elegant accomplish-
ment of Riding & managing their borfcs*

Mr. Ricketts has jjfovided a grand Band
tif Mu£ic, under the direction of Mr.
Young.

* * Doors to be opened at 4, and
performance begin exactly at 5 o'clock.?
Days of Performance Tuefciays, Thurfcdays, and Saturdays.

J. Neale & H. Kammerer,
Junior.

H WE JUST PU BL [S H F.D,
Andn on' for Sale,

Price half a dollar, neatly bound, at theBookstores of Meflrs. T. Dobfoft, R.
and J. Ormrod ; also it MiKammerer's, No. 24, north Thirdftteet,

Select Stories,
For the inJlruUion and amujement ofTouth. Adapted to the useof Schools.

From theFrench of M. Berquln.

Extra 3 from the Preface.
'' To ihe honor oi'Mn Berquin's tasteit may belaid, ibat he has iinirtd fi,hpl«-elegance with interesting vaiictv, but ri.gidjy feparatcd both from tlie ili'fii.felt ap-

proach of whatever is vulgar or puerile ia merit much more easily praised than imi-tated. The art ofamuling child en,whilftat the fame time the Infapt Genius is laif.Ed and the Heart mended, apjfcars Iron,hu works to be no contemptible effort ofthe mind. Wherever, therefore, the uti-lity of Inch an Undertaking is acknowledgeed, the reputation of Mr. Br, qi,i? mr ftever be held in deserved efleem.
" Happily such is the agreeable rerfali.\l Rerquin'sftylea.,,) gen :ri ,

it would be difhcu't to pronounce in whatdepartment he excels : whether in tielively or the pathetic; the limple langu ?. £ eof narrative, or the animated points ofconverfaiion : whether in (hrewd remarksupon private life, or in florid defectionol the beauties of nature.
" Pieces of every various excellencethat is to h< found in the toriiings of MrBerquin, cornpofe the following volume'which, it is hoped, will be thought a valu!able fubfhtute (whei« such may,be prefer,red) to the larger and more' exteftfiv#works ot the fame author.'*

At A T Oi 24, north ThirdJlreet, may alio behad the following
New Publications:

Sfnellie'sNatural Philofopy, lsr
H'ftoryof the French Revolution, ,*fLite of Howard, '

The Italian Nun, 6/Th? Mirror, 2 vols. I l/j
The Devil upon two Sticks, jrThe Life of Cheftrrtield, 13/Chefterfield's Pr.nciples of Politenofs.&rc. 6/9 *

New Robinson Crufor, 6/6The Beauties of Sterne, 4/6Baron T.enk, 6/History of America, $JEvelina, aNovel, j V ols> 1 i/j
The Inquilitor, gfy
Qnmple -e Letter.Writer, 4/6The Travels of Cyrus, 7/6Memoirs of Major Gen. Lee, BftRural Econrfmy, ij(,
Select Fables of E'bp, by R. D.idflav 4 ftVocal Mrtfej or Ladies Scngfter, 2/h'Marvellous Work»o! Nature, J/5Sentimental Lucubrations, 3/.Julia, a Novel,
Cuiiohties of Literature, 3\f:<Ladies Literary Companion, 2/9Mifcelhntes, moral and inftrmHive 3f\l.onifa, a poetical Novel, 2/6

'

Com tlhif) and Matrimony, ij6Sylvan Letters, i/to
Life of Ifa'on Trerrk, abridged, i/io
P.>b) :s for Ladies, IJIO
Letters from Yorick to Eliza, 1/4Fallen Cottaje, Jo-. Lai Sonelter, Sec. kc.ALSO,
At the aboie place jruy be had BlankBooks of different kind<t.
Ottober $jL\v2w^


